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Each year almost half  a mLll ion faci l i t ies are requested under the Act on FacrlLt ies for the
Handicapped (Wet voorzieningen gehandicapten) They are requested by around 275 000 people.
Under the Act on Faci i i t ies for the Handicapped municrpal i t ies are obl iEed lo provide faci l i t ies for
housing, for transportat ion, and wheelchairs. The provrsion of such faci lr tres r ainred at minrmising
the negative consequences of a disease with regard to a person s functioning in his plvate, work and
social environment. ln both the ludgemenl of lhe request and the declsron whether or not to grant he
requested faci l i ty, expert advrce plays an important role Munic pal i t ies are obl iged to use expert
advjsers with regard to the process of the indication for a faci l i ty when the costs for a fac lr ty exceed
the  amount  o f  1500 Euro .  Var ious  pro fess lona ls ,  l i ke  medca l  doc ters .  occupat iona l  theraps ts  and
physrotherapists operate as expert adviser The municipal decis on with regard to the provision of
f a c  l e s i s b a s e d o n h e r e x p e r t r e p o r l s  l 1 o ' d e r t o c a ' r y l l e r J n r c r p a ; d e c s o n . e x p e r l . e p o n s n e e d
to meet certain standards of qua i ty. In thls thes s the quali ty of expert reports rs descr bed.
ln Chapter 7 the indrcatlon procedure s expla ned and the importance of facrlr t les for cl ients to
ma ntain or rega n a certa n level of rndependent funct oning and autonomy is descrbed The role of
expert advice and the pos tron of the expert adviser is analysed and the role of the international
C lassr f l ca ton  o f  lmpa rments  D sa i l  t res  and Handrcaps ,  tne  IC iDH is  d iscussed The iC IDH is
a med at the consequences of a d sease r,vrth regard to activ t ies of dai ly i i fe and to socral
pa( rc rpa ton  S ince  the  Ac t  on  Fac  i r t ies  fo r  the  Hand icapped is  a in red  a t  minrn i i s ing  sorne  o f  these
c o l s e q u e n c e s  t l e l C l D H o f f e . s a s t r , r c t . r r e r o r e > o e ' t  a d v ' c e r r . l l ' e g a ' d t o t h a t A c t  T l " e ' e r o r e  t w a s
l r p , e f a , p  i h n s e n  h v  t h p  S n c  p t r ,  n f  |  1 ^ a  M . r r  r . r : l r l r p c  : \ / o . o n  n , n n  \ o , r p ' r : r d q p  G p - p e l t e n r  a S  l l ' e
frame of reference for expert reports Durrnq the sludles in this thesis the ICiDH was revsed and
final ly replaced by the Internatronal Classifrcation of Functioning, Disabi l  ty and Health, the ICF ln
2001 A l though the  ICF rs  more  ex tens ive  than the  ICIDH and a  though l t shows more  unders tand ing
of the complex col lect lon of condit jons that can im t a person s normal l l fe style, i t  basical ly uses lhe
sanne sl 'uctr lre as rts p.edecessors T\e rrun,c pa dec s'on whet\e'  or not to g'ant a fac' ty rnde'
the Act on Facl l i t les for the Handicapped is based on expert advice L tt le s known about he qua rty
of that advice Expert adv ce is La d down n expert repons to the munic palrty. The studies n thls
l . e s  s  e x n r n r e  l h e  n , r a l  l v  n i  e x n o d  r e n n r l q  a . d  l l ' F  ' n  t r  o f  I n p  r C I D H  1  e y n p . l  ' e n o 4 s  P f r O f  t O  t h ' S
exploration a p lot study was performed inorder to rnvestrgate whether the use of the ICIDH in expert
repo(s  cor ld  be  anarysed in  a 'e  ab le .  t l ^a t  ,s  rep 'odLc ,o .e .  way .  Occ . rpa t  ona l  t le rap ,s ls  as
menrbers of one of the professions that act as adviser, were used for that analysis
The central research questions are formuiated as foi ior,vs
- what is the extent of nterrater agreement between occupatronal theraprsts concernrng
the analysis of the use of the lClDH, version 1980 in expert reporls?
- what is the quali ty 0f expert reports?
- to what extent is the ICIDH used in expert reDorts?
- what is the relat ion between the use of the ICIDH and the quaLity ofexpert reports?
- vrhat are the relat ions between the quali ty of expert repons and the muntcipaL declsion?
- what are the relat ons between characterist ics of advisers and the qua i ty of expert reports?
To answe' lhese q.iest.ons 53 exoe.t 'e0ort o0tat led 
"on 27 adt sers a'e ara ysed Adv;sers we'e
medica l  doc tors ,  occupat iona l  therap is ts  and physotheraps ts  f rom var ious  adv ls ing  ins t tu t ions  The
expert reports are analysed by two groups of nine raters each One group cons sts of occupatronal
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theraD sts lhe othe. group corsrsts of nrlr icipa dec,de.s l t1.rr cipal dec de's a.e tre nun crpa
off lcers who are concerned wrlh the dai ly practce of prepaf ng the mun c pal decis on to grant a
faci l  ty Both groups rated the general qua ty of the experl reports using a checkl ist.  The municipal
decrders aso rated the accuracy and the motivaton of the reports and the use of the Law and
Regulat ons Furthermore lhey indicated whether they would fo low the reports in the r da ly pract ce
or not l f  not, they ndicated the reason for not fol lowing the advice With th s procedure the relat on
between the quali ty of expert repods and the mun c pal dec sion is explored Apart from the general
qua i ty, the occupatronal therapists aLso rated the use of the ICIDH in the reports For that, they used
a specral rnatr ix
I n C h a p t e r  2 a n o v e r v r e w o f  t e c h n i c a  f c i l  t i e s f o r l v i n g  h o u s i n g a n d w o r k i n g t h a t a r e p r o v i d e d u n d e r
the Dutch social secrrrr lv system is presented Technical fac i t  es entered the social security system
'e at ve'y late Vosl facr les we'e and st i l  a'e of f inanc a rature Trey srost tute a oart of t l 'e fo'go
ofwages or  cos ts  tha t  a 'e  nade i r  connect io r  to i l less  l 'ea lnent  a rd  ca 'e  n  1967 enrpoyees
ga ined the  poss ib i l i t y  to receve techn ica l  fac i l i t i es  a imed a t  the  res tora ton ,  p reserva ton  and
promotion of the f l tness for work as we/l  as technical faci l tes alrned at the ame iorat ion of dai y l i fe
c rcumstances From 1976 onwards non-employees could also lay claim to these fac l i t  es. Persons
above the  age o f  65 ,  by  de f  n t ion  a  g roup in  wh lch  the  need fo r fac i l i t i es  inc reases ,  cou id  lay  c la im to
on y a I mrted number of techn cai faci l i l ies. With the Act on Faci lr t ies for the Handicapped th s
dsoa ' ty  l "as  dsaopeared Under  the  Ac t  on  Facr  tes  io ' t i ^e  Hardcapped t l ' e 'e  a 'e  no  age
borrndaries 1n previous Acts and Regllat ions lhe executive bodv had power to supply a faci l  ty Wrth
the  Ac t  on  Fac  i l  es  fo r  the  Hand capped th  s  power  s  t rans formed in to  an  ob l iga t ion  to sLrpp ly  a
'ac ty At f  'st s '3rr l  ar ob gal 01 to supp'y seerrs to offer a'r aoDl cart a ro'e secu'e base for
receiving a requested fac r ly Due to the freedom n po rcy to execute the Act on Faci l i t ies for the
Hand capped there is t t le dif ference between power and ob gat on in the dai ly practice because the
c .  te r  o r  fo .  e  g ,b i  t y  n r t  '0 ,  ,1u"ged.  a demors t 'abre  d  sab ty  caused by  a  denonst .ab le  d isease
l n C h a p t e r 3 t h e d e v e o p n r e n t  o f  a n  n s t r u m e n t t o a n a y s e t h e u s e o f  t h e i C l D H i n e x p e r t  r e p o r t s i s
descr lbed Th is  ns t rument  i s  a  fo rm wth  th ree  co lumns,  each co lumn represent ing  one o I  the  th ree
eve s  o f  the  lC lDH,  rmpa i rments  d isab l i t ies  and hand cap The th ree  co lumns are  inked c rea t ing  a
matrix structure With this nstrument the nterrater agreement wrth regard to the use of the ICIDH in
expert reports between members ofa profession that act as expert advisers was estab ished.
The research qJestio'r in lh s sludy s
- What is the extent of interrater agreement between occupational therapists concernlng the
analysis of the use of the lClDH, version 1980 n expert reports?
Nine occupattonal lherapists were asked to analyse twelve expert reports using the matrix. They
ra ted  the  use  o f  the  ICIDH's  te rm no logy  as  we l i  as  the  use  o f  the  ICIDH's  causa l  pa thways .  Th is
causal pathway describes the relat ions between imparrments and disab l i t ies and between disabi t ies
and hand icaps  To ana lyse  in te r ra te r  agreement  on  the  use  o f  the  ICIDH's  te rm no logy  the  kappa
va lue  as  n t roduced by  Cohen was used For  the  use  o f  the  no tons  o f  the  ICIDH an in te r ra te r
agreement  wr th  a  kappa o f  0  72  lm inrmum 0 68-max mum 0 75)  was found Th is  kappa va lue
represents a good lo a mosl excel lent agreement No signif icant agreement was found with regard to
the use of the pathways of the lClDH. l t  is not plausib e to ascribe thrs insuff icient agreement to a
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d ' , ' ^1 " . 2 i  . ^n^o^ t , ' a ' ^ r ^h l om o f  t he  ra te r s  o r  t he  i ns l . , r r npn l  n .  ho tn  s rn .p  en rp t rme l t  on  t hev v U i ,  r i l r l u  q q , L u
n0rnenclature was good. A better explanation rs found in the fact that the raters descnbed having
diff jcult ies detectrng cleariy stated relatrons in the reports. They mostly found implici t  relat ions. This
may indicate that the advisers, lhe ones who create the expert reports, have insuff icrent knowledge
0f the slructure of the lClDH. The results of the study show that occupational therapists using the
developed instrument are an appropriate choice for further analysis of the use of the ICIDH in expert
reports.
ln ChapEr 4 the general qual i ty of expert reports and the role of the ICIDH is explored. The research
questions in this study are:
- what is the quali ty of expert reports?
- to what extent rs the ICIDH used in expert reports?
. what is the relatron between the use of the ICIDH and the quali ty of expert reports?
Based on the qual,ty gu'de',nes of the Soc,ety of Dutcn Virnicroar,t 'es tVe.eniging frededandse
Gemeenten) the notion of qual i ty was operationai ised and nine general qual i ty variables were
developed The variables were elaborated into a structured checkl ist for the analysis of experl
reports A total of 53 expert reporls were analysed by two groups of raters, occupational lherapists
and municipal deciders
Wth ,egard to t f ,e qualr ly of the expert repons tne resrl ls show a mean qJarjty of 5 5 on a scale forn'
1 to 10 (negative-positrve) The use of the ICIDH in the expert reports was found suff icient in only
28% of al1 rat ings (N=795) Signif icant relat ions between the use of the ICIDH in motivating an advice
and the suff icient rat ing for al l  nine quali ty variables were found The mosl expl icrt  elat ion was found
between lhe use of tne ICIDH and the variable syslemallc demonstratron f disabilities. This finding
,nd,cales Ihe adeqracy ol the ICIDH for desc'b,ng d'sabrrrt 'es a result ing frorn irnparrnents and
medical problems The varrable mettvattot i  of the advtce was found to have the lowest percentage of
suff icient rat ings. This vanable concerns the advrser's synthesrs of al i  information, whrch means that
he has to use his own words and jdeas to formulate the cri terra of the f inal advice. This clearly seems
to be the nrost di{f icult  parl  for most of the advisers
The results of the study indrcate that the ICIDH is a suitable frame of reference for experl reporls.
The use of the iCIDH enhances the quali ty of expert reports
ln Chapter 5 the relatrons between quali ty of expert reports and the municipal decision is explored,
as is the role of the lClDH. ln this study the central research question is:
- what are the relat ions between the quali ty of expert reports and the municipal decision?
To explore this question the checkl ist with the nine general qual i ty variables was extended with three
luridical qual i ty variables. These jundical qual i ty variables are concerned with the ntot ivatron of an
advice, the accuracy of the assessmenl procedure and with the correct use of law and regulat ions
Nine municipal deciders analysed the 53 expert reports. After their rat ing of an advice the municipal
deciders indicated i f they would fol low the advice rn lheir dai ly practice or not. l f  not, reasons for not
fol lowing were noted The results how a mean lotal qual i ty of 6 on a scale from 1 to 10 (negative-
posit ive). For municipal decrders a strong relatron was found between the total qual i ty of an advice
and the suff lcient rat ings of the juridical variables. The use of the ICIDH was rated sutf icient ina l i t t le
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ess  then ha l f  o l  a l l  ra t rngs  (4996,  N=371) .  The use o f  the  ICIDH showed s ignr f i can t  re la t ions  wth  a l
qual i ty varrables. The most expl ici t  relatrons are found for the variables ystematic demonstrat ion t
dlsabilities, motivatton and accuracy. A significant relation was also found between the use of the
ICIDH and the decisions conform the advice In more then a third of al l  rat ngs (36 % N=371) the
raters indicated not to fol low the advice because the advice is not clear (20 %), insuff iciently
motivated (B%) or not in accordance with the law and regulat ions (8%).
The resu l ts  o f  the  s tudy  ind ica te  tha t  p roper  use  o f  the  ICIDH may enhance the  number  o f  dec  s rons
conform a given advice and may improve the qualrty of experl reports
l q  Ch)n tar  6  lhp  .o l2 t .nns  he tween the  Cha.aCter ,S t rCS Of  adv :sprs  and lhp  nr ra  i t v  n f  p, , ,  v , i v p ! _ .  - i r w e e n  r r r e  c r r . a c n s t c s  0 t  * _ .  _ ,  _ x p e . l  r e p o n s
are explored This study focuses on the level of the ones who create expert advice, the advisers
Characterist ics of advisers are amongst others, age sex, educat on, work experience Opin ons with
regard to t f 'e advisory 0'ocess were also narked as c1a'acte. st cs. r l 'ese optl  ons were measJres
with seven multrple-choice questions which were developed and e aborated nto a questionnaire by
the researcher bases on the erperiences of advisers of a n unicipal advisory deparlment. A totaj of
27  adv ise .s  par rcpated  r  t r rs  s l rdy .  nedrca l  doc to .s  \9 t  occJpat .ona,  the .aps ts  {9 )  a rd
phys otherap sts (9) They each conrpleted the quest onna re and a ist wrth charactenstics and they
o 'o r  ded the  53  exoe l .eoor ls .
Tl"e certral resea.ch qJestio'r of t l .rs stuoy is
- what are the relat ions between character st ics of adv sers and the qualrty of expert reports?
A nr ra l , l v  var iah  p  ' c  q 'a 'kpd  SUf f tC ten t  When B0oo O '  rOrc  n f  l rp  'n ta l  ra l  nnq a .p  s . r f f iCren t  T l 'e
results how that none of the three professrons has suff crent ratrngs of B09zo or more. The d fferences
rn suff lcient rat ings between the three groups were not srgn f icant for the malor ty of qual ty variab es
S gnrfrcant drfferences were found for the variables descr/plion of solutron and descrtptton af
requirentents. For these variables the al led health advsers were ludged better than the medcal
advisers.
On the evel of the advisers everal vanables how a signif icant reLation to both the ratrng of the
overa l l  qua l r ty  and the  use  o f  the  lC lDH.  One 1s  the  way adv isers  th ink  d  sab i l i t ies  shou ld  be
descrrbed rn an experl advrce. Advisers who think that rt  is suff ic ent to mention that a disabi l i ty is the
resu t of a drsease or drsorder receive h gher suffc ent rat ngs of these varrables than advrsers who
think that dlsabi t ies can be described without further exp anation or than adv sers who th nk that the
who le  pa thway shoud be  descrbed There  s  a iso  a  s ign i fcan t  re la t ion  be tween the  use  o f  a
standard advice fornrat and both the overal l  qualrty of expert reporls and the use of the ICIDH
Furthermore adv sers n the employ of the munic pa i ty rece ve hrgher at ings of both the overa I
qua ty and the use of the ICIDH then external advisers Surpr singly rnale advisers receive s gn f cant
esser  a t ings  on  bo th  the  overa l l  qua l  ty  and the  use  o f  the  ICIDH A s ign i f  can t  negat  ve  re  a t ion
oetween l re  rumbe 'o{  years  o f  work  exoe 'ence a1d the  ra l rngs  o f  bo t r  t l ' e  use  o l  lhe  ICIDH
nomenclature and the use of the ICIDH pathway was found. The more the years of work experience
t .e  lesse ' t l ' e  ra t ings  Vo.e  yea.s  o f  adv ,sory  expcre lce .  rowever  lead to  s  gn  f i can t  lesse .  ra t i rgs
of the use of the ICIDH pathway A signif icant posit ive relat ion between the opinron that dragnosrng
d sabr t ,us can oe dole by medical doctors and a red hea,th o'ofess.onals ard the 'at irgs of the use















ol the ICIDH pathway was also found A s gnif icant posrt ive relat on between advisers who are of
op n on that the diagnosis should always be mentioned tnan experl report and the ratrngs of the use
of the ICIDH nomenclature was found And a s gnrf icant posit ive relatron exists between advisers
who are of opin on that the necessity of a med cal examinatlon i  case of court appeal depends on
lhe srluation and the rat jngs of both the overai l  qualtty and lhe irse of the ICIDH nomenclature
Tl 'e conclusron f lne stuoy s t"at a,.  lh,ee profcssrons prodJce xpe't  adv,ce of mode.ate qual.ty
Both al l ied health professions in the slud es are ludged srgnif icantly better for the descript ion of the
requirements of the solut ion for an applicanl 's problem then the medical advisers are Since medical
doctors as adviser wi l l  cosl nrore then al lred health advisers due to the dif ferences in wages, i t  is
corcruded I l 'at ar,red healt l  ad;,sers are lhe adeqdale chorce for tne da ry pracl ce of experl advrce
wrth regard to the Act on Faci l i tres for the Handrcapped Tbe oulcome of the study a so indicates that
the use of a standard advrce format improves the quali tv of advice
In the general discussron i Chapter Z the results of the conducted studies are described and the
factors that inf luence the studies are discussed. Based on the conclusions recontmendations with
regard to expert advice are'grven Tne l lrst factor that inf luences the studies concerns
methodological lrmitat ions. The f irst l imitat ion concerns the rnlerrater agreement sludy presenled in
c^aoler 3. Befo'e stal:ng tnat study no stardard neasJ'ene1t p'ocedure o'rnstrurenl tnat courd oe
used as an external or go den standard for valrdatron was found. This is not uncon' lrnon in expiorat ive
research To compensate for this problenr careful attention was given to the aspects of content
val idation and in the f inal study nrne raters were used to calculate interrater relrabi l i ty. The other
I mrtat ion concerns the bias of the therapist group's rat ing of the quali ty varrable use of the ICIDH tn
motivatron, because they also raled the use of the ICIDH's nomenclature and pathway ln an jdeal
stuation a dif ferent group of therapists should have rated those two rtems. However, due to the
enormous workload involved, i t  proved impossible to f ind enough therapists o create two groups for
partrcipation in the study Therefore only one group was used and interpretat ion of the variable use o/
the ICIDH in motivation was done wlth reserve.
The second factor that inf luences the studres is the revisron procedure of the ICIDH Through the
ICIDH-2 i l changed lo the International Classrf icat ion of Functioning, Drsabi l i ty and Health, the lCF.
Analyses of these changes how that the basis of the ICF is very much the sarne as that of the
ICIDH The use of contextual factors that can faci l i tate or obstruct personal and social act ivi t ies may
add to the process 0f motivating expert advjce special ly when concerned wtth houstng adaptations
The third {actor that rnf luences the sludies is related to the changrng process of indication. This
assessment procedure is cal led claim ludgement when i t  js concerned with social security and i t  is
cal led indication when concerned with care. Bolh assessments are of ien oerformed wtth the same
clients and cover the same disabi l i t ies but their dif ferent admrnistrat ive bodies separate them The
varrous procedures within each assessmenl each have their own rules and mostly use thejr own
specif lc advisers. ln future the partrt ions between these various procedures wil l  disappear more and
more. These changes create the need For advisers who can cross the boundaries of therr own
compa(ment and who can use vanous assessnrent procedures to perform rnlegral,  cl tenl-onented
assessrnents. Thrs kind of request-orrentated assessnrent creates the need for advisers who can
analyse a request from the angle of perception of the applicant Although by i ts nature the Act on
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Facil i t ies for the Handicapped belongs to the category of claim judgement assessment, i s intentlon
however was to establ ish an integration between and within the drfferent assessment area's as well
as a broad and integral approach of the requests for faci l i l ies for l iv ing, housing and care. This
intention was one of the f irst concrete results towards the integration of both exist ing assessment
procedures. As such the Act on Facl l i t les for the Handicapped foits in the transrt ion process from an
offer-r ientated care system into a request-orientated care system. l t  ls advocated that the Regional
Indication Organs (Regionale Indicatie 0rganen) perform the necessary rntegral indication
procedure The results of the studres how that expert reports wrth regard to the Act on Fac l i t  es for
the Hand capped are of moderate qual i ty The reports used in th s study are not produced by the
Regronal Indicatjon Organs The transfer of expert advice to the Regrona Indicat on Organs mostly
did not lead to a structurai change in assessement procedure Therefore there is no reason to expect
that the qual ty of their expert reports wil l  be better
The conclrsron ,s t l 'at t l"ere the al t l .ree profess ons p.odJce expert repots of ' roderate qJar ty
With regard to the descript ion of the requirements of the solut ion for an app icant 's problem both
al l jed health professions in the studies, physiotherapy and occupatronal therapy, are ludged
signif icantly better then the medrcal dvisers are. Therefore might be good practice to reduce the role
of the medical experls to cases in which there rs a dif ference ofopinion concern g medical problems
Irke the amount and seriousness of impa rments or rn case al lred health experl ise is not suff jcient. In
the judciaL practice, especial ly in case of court appeal, an expert advce rs considered not to be
accurate in case no medical doctor has been involved. Whether this opinion wil l  prevai l  in the future
depends on the development in jur idical practice
The importance of a poslprofessional education with regard to the advisory process wilh accent on
ski l ls for writ ing experl reporls and on broad, integral cl ient-orientated problem analysis is stressed.
In such a training the use of the ICF must be incorporated.
The initral professional education of occupational therapists i aimed at analysing problems in darly
activi t ies from the cl ient 's perspective and reducing them wth the help of technical faciLrtres
Combined with a spec f ic poslprofessional education with regard to the advisory process
occupational therapists might be able to extend their advice to other assessment areas, Lke for
example the Handicapped Persons Rerntegration Act (Wet Rea) l t  s this klnd of extended expert ise
that wi l l  be needed in future deveiopments towards more integral indication procedures.
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